
2. Ashton Court is a park located 350. True
@natse

mil om the city.

'1,

i

6. Bristol zoo
\.9r' I rue

stafts offering a brochure on special events
o False

/>

fllrra^U.".dug* "ey-,- 
*,t*+ -t^'*fce&oa'

64 Fa.&,+o8 - ,t
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LISTENING
Time: 15 minutes (15 points)

l. Bristol is a seaport in the iast of Enslan
o True @alse

3. Thgilave been exhibiting a hundred_yea
U/ true o False

4. The Maritime Museum contains a special ection of transport.o True @False

5. The S.S. Great Britain was built in Bristol.in th st half of the(!-/ I rue o Fa lse

7. There are plenty ofplaces to play for young ch dren in the zoo.r True @False - 
f 

;.

8. There is only one restaurant in the zoo.(JTrue o False

9. Visitors can only observc the exhibits in the loratory.r True O)False

10' There's a shop fuil of amazingboor<s, such as Bubbre Magic and Fire and Framesin the Exploratory.

-keeping traditions in Ashton Court.

r^mry century.

at the beginning of spring.

t 'l 4 h^ra.eo

"zeee/r4.o

For items 1-10 listen to a
the statements (1-10) are
hear the text twice.

. True OFalse /(
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Tark 2
I Fl5 listen to the dialosue. Choose the coruect answer to answer

questions I I-I 5. You will hear the text only once.

11. Ann says that the b4gthing in the next 50 years will be

/{
o mobile phones.

12. Bob thinks there ale

/f
13. When he leamed that only 3Yo of our DNA is genes, Bob felt

1f
I confuscd.
o pessiu-ristic.

14. Ann says that 70 % of hurnan DNA is
o junk.

15. Bill llaseltine does NO'I

o say we should start designing genetic medicines.

!f

. computers.

o 35,000 genes.
o 90,000 genes. '

. important stuff.

run a bio-tech
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READING
Time: 45 minutes (20 points)

Task I

For it"^t t-n. ,*i- thn purrog" helt,u and.'hrtttr' l lt( t)flit)n ./itt
according to the lexl

Rediscovcry ol'the Lost Gardcns of Heligan
The Lost Gardens of I lcligan are somc of the n.rost mysterious and popular in

Great Britain. ('oming liorn the Comish 'Lowarth Llelygen', meaning 'willow tlee

garden', the gardens are located near the Village of Mevagissey in Comwall.
Heligan w'as thc l'anrilv scaL o1'thc 'l rcnravnc l'amilv fbr over 400 years. They

purcl-rascd it lionr tlrc IIil,l f'amilv in thc l(r"' ccrrtrlrv ancl built a new manor house

here in 1 603. 'l'he supcrb l galdcns sunoundtng the house wet'e begun by Henry
Hawkins Tremayne in the late 18"' century when he called in fhornas Cray to create a

garden plan around 1780. -l'remayne planted trees to scleen the grounds and laid out

the norlhem galdens and the t'ose garden.

Henry Hawkins 'l'r'eurayne's descendants rnade significant contributions to the

development o1- the gardens, l:or instance, .lohn Iretnaync (sqtrSe 1829-1851 ) was

responsible 1br the creal"ion o1' the long clrive, u,hich comcs dil- fiom the coastal

villagc, in ordcr to nral<c it casy lbr horscs to haul loads o1'coal up the hill. Rather

than rnake the drive purely functional, the squire planted omamental trees and an

impressive avenuc of Cornus capitatc tlccs. John Trcr.ayue was also rcsponsible for
the exotic plantings in The Jungle. a steep-sided valley where apple and pear trees

grow logcther with lbrcign palurs. barnboos and lrcc 1clns. )

Linlbrtunately, thc vcar of' l9l4 ended this idvll.'l'hc cstate's workfbrce of over

twenty gardencrs rnarchcd o11' ro thc banlcli"elcts of i-rance and F landers - many never

returning. -l'hc last resiclenr was.lacl<'i'retnayne, who built the Italiah garden, but then

relocated to Italy, and leased the house. In l9l6 the house was fbrmally taken over by
the War Depafiment to r"rse it as a convalescence home for officers. I-ater on, Heligan
was used as an army base in WWII, and the housc was then convcfted into flats and

sold. Against this backgroLrncl, tl.rc gardcns r'-cre neglcctcd and quitc Iiterally becamc

overgrown. I:or uvcr 70 rcars. tltcv slr.rtnbcrcd on aud n'ct c co'n ct'cd b1' an oyergrouth
of brambles. rvceds and dcnsc fbliage. 'l'his is why Ileligan is so valuablc. There are

very few examples o1'galdens, which haven't been "n-rodelnized" since Victorian
times, and Heligan plovides a unique timc capsulc. :

In 1987 a Dutch-born alchaeologist and rnusicidn Sir -l'irn Srnit moved with his

farnily to a farnrhous,,' nc'ar Mcvagisscv..r,ihct'c' Lhe locals u'cl'e full o1' tales of
trcasure s bulicd in the' Llopical ralle y counccting it w'iLh tleligan. I le was intrigued.
At thc same time, lre had inherited some rare-breed pigs and hatched the idea of a

rale-breeds f-alm. While searching lbr a location he met John Willis, a member of the

Tremayne famill' who had inherited the Ileligan estate land. John invited Tim to join
him in cxploling thc neu'inhclitancc. So began a quedt that would change Tirn's life
and wrest. these urysterious gardens back ll'onr obscuritr''. -
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A feature about the restoration ran on BBC 2 that auturnn and put the ploject
on the national map and linally, on a rain-drenched Good Friday in 1992, F{eligan
was oflicially opened to the public. despite still being a building site with no proper
caf6.

'I'oday the gardens of Fleligan leturned to theil fbrmel beauty. As in the l8'h
century, there is the Jungle with lush subtropical vegetation, the Lost valley with
centuries-old hornbeams and beeches, the Northem garden with fruit trees, vegetable
beds and Alpine slides. Heligarr is real gardening inspilation. growing over 300
varieties of heritagc fiuit and vcgctablcs rvithin its ploductivc gardens that would
have been grown bclirlc 1910. 'l'hc'rc is a nicc rL-staul'ant callcd l-ost Suppers. which
showcases Heligan's fl'uit and vegetables, pasture-raised Red RLrby beef and just-
oicked broad beans.

I . The original gerdcns o I I Icl igan
. had alwa)'s bce n part ol'tlrc ostatc.

2. John 1-rernayne's addition to lhe estate was

9:-

3. What is NOT'I'R[JI: about old Fleligan gardens?
. fhe gardcrrs'nan'rc n'AS connccted with somc tlccs.

'hc gardcns u'crc plantcd by genclations ot-one lbrnjlt'.
o'l'hc galdcrrs had cxotic and nativc plarrts next to cach other.

13)mcrely pfaclicaj.
Y us.'fu I and LIL-corativL'.

o shony and boast tirl.
o simpl) utiIitarian.

'fhe galdens'ownels did not divide them into dift'erent thematic sections.

,'
When Jack Trcrnayne lcft thc country lor Italy he

let out just the residential part of the estate.
r sold the- nrain housc- ancl the galclcns.

onatcd the land to thc countr\'.
o let thc holrse to thc Arnerican arrry.

5. Thc hcy'day ol'I Icligan cstatc and its gardcns \^,as over
o as thc l-amil1'rniglatcd Lo a diff'crcnt countr),.

4.

o sir-rcc all thc galclcncrs lcli lbr goocl.
. due to an unwisc decision o1- its owner.

Qpccar-rse of'an anned conflict in llulope .
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6. Heligan gardens virtually disappeared because

densc vegctation hid them fronr sight.
o llats tbr ofllccrs were built on their site.

they were kept as a secret military base.
. the government took over the land.

The negligence o f the gardens
. facilitated their decay and complete loss.
r led to thc appcarancc of a new type of garden.
. helped pleserve the land untouched and intacl.

Q madc thcrn glow and cxpar.rd greatly.

Tirn Srnit's initial aiur in Meragisscy nas

@to finO the legendary Heligan gardens.
. to interview the locals about the lost garciens.

/s'

8.

. to gct acquainted with a-l remaync lamily member.
to establish a business fol rearins animals.

9. The onsite restaurant offers its visitors
o fancy and exotic dishes..

t(llocal produce dishes. / f
. royal' s faVouritc dishcs.
o afTordablc rncat disnes.

10. The gardens ofHeligan now ..

r very mucl.r resernble the old gardens in their heyday.
. are very rnuch diffclcnt fi'om the galdens in the past.

@havc cxpandccl grcatly including new lands.
. present a rnoclcnr pattern o1- garden planning.

. Task 2

IJD

'1,

o{

For items I I -20, read the passage
into the numbered gaps in the text.
any of the gaps.

belov, and choose
There is one extra

which of the sentences A-K fit
senlence which does not flt in

I've ncvcl irna{inccl that rr sirnplc tlip to anothcr state could be so exciting.
l lowever, when your worlcl shlinks the way it haS since the pandemic -[it, the most
prosaic experience acquires new meaning. Don't you agree? l l. U ".

During lock naged to cluickly get used to and accept the shrunken
pandemic world. Mundanity has its owp rhythm, of course, and one
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vc:lfs.
H' 

,ltht*" 
uscJ t,r he 's1r1r'i11'. rlr,ing:.to cnior lncr appr.eciarc c\ cn oacL. in a rit.etime.- . -Whcn tlrings bcc.'rc,,r.,ral aird r.outrnci Li.'t.l, t,r.a lllcir.r.nai,i,_f rr ,\,(rL'lr( UlL.\ tosc Ule |l. ll)ilgtt..r. rjur wtlcn thc nlan!, lo()k ol.l. I u.as str cxcitutl. thr.illing in rhat rnolnent ol.

- _lleigh1lessness as rhe wheels cleparr.a i,"rth.- 
'-

J. Between alternate gcntle laughter. fi.own und .h^,,^^ ^r. 1,- : ,

-. 
fr-rrioLrsl'on t.c lapr.p arcl into r\,r.lcskirrc n,,,"t-r,llii "' 

trr rr neaos. thcy wrote
L. r'l

]^;l:llil}'r:iill:,,:lu:'lrtrclcrtric 
rirc rr'as that ir uas at',osr i,np.ssibtc ro pran

. I never actuallr expected it to happen.

l'he Iadies with the New yorker r
Novel?

ru laughrng ar.rcl posing 1br phorographs br

'''l,il,,i..li;iiilJiJ backg'orrnd, thev were lighting up the plale with their 
]

F. rcal. rhc planc r:icle. tt.,. lnt"t sra),. Lhe social octasi& ufl;o;]
F 1!q1 p19vi91;1]y1as a preuy corrmon Lhrnlr
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USE OF ENGLISH
Time: 60 minutes (45 points)

Task I (15 points)

For Questions I-1 5, read the text below and rook carefulty at each line. some of the
lines are correct, and some have a word which shoulcl not be there.
If a line is correct put a tick. Use letter "v" as a tick. If a line has a word which
should not be there, write the word in a given space. There are two examples at the

'nning (0 and 00).

/f

Leonardo da Vincild works of afi made him world-famous. But
there was by far rnord io this great man of ideas than iust the Mona
Z isa's prettv lace.
Leonardo is often thought of prirnarily as an artist, and with

Mona Lisa to hismasterpieces such as The Last Supper and the
credit, his place in art historry is assured.
Yet his notebooks, having filled with his strange spidery writing,
show that his main interests lay elsewhere - in engineering und
technology. The notebobks are full of drawings and designs for all
kinds of inventions - fi.om calculating machines to tanks, from

hutes to helicopters.
ItgYiU

If his pioneering work on anatomy is also taken into consideratidn,
it is not hard to see why Leoriardo ig considered to be one of fhe

eniuses of all time.
Born in 1452 to a Florentine lawyer and a local village girl,
Leonardo was given if only a rudimentary education. After ten
years in the workshop of the artist Venocchio, he set up as a
freelance arlist.
Some of rhe work he diaiiilt does suruives, and r.u"al, a stunnins
combination of technical skills with very carefui observation. I]
also reveals an emerging fascination with technology, with
technical drawings of equipment of all kinds.
f,eonardo was pafticularly fascinated by the- t*n""t"gy "f iwartare. At this time, Florence was at war with the pope. and
Leonardo realised that this was an oppoftunily to make some
serious money with his new inventions for better guns and other

However, the war ended before anything couid be come of his
plenr =4_] . tet9419! t_o_!is pgqrtlg
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But l-eonardo had had enoughEf life in Florence, especially the
intellectual elite whom he blamed for his relative lack of
employment. He began to feel.he would be more appreciated
elsewhere.
At the age of thirty, he left his home town and eventually moved to
Milan, where he had spent seventeen years under the patr.onage of
Ludovico Sforza, the Duke of Milan.

work with his painting, which was increasingly influenced by his
interest in the rnathematics of ive and proportion.
During this period, hc rvas paintcd The Last Supper and developed
lU i9 qq. &_t . lf gT r cg l y_91p9!!3n d fl ame-throwers
When Sfbrza rva.s.being driven from power by the frr.ench,
Leonardo returned'.t{l Florence and spent four years working for
Cesare Borgia as an bhgineer- and military architect. He now
beiame f-ascinated with flisht.
He studied birds for clues about how to fly and drew sketches of
machines resef b!i19 Iik_e helico?ters.
In 1506 he returned to Milan and became increasingly focu
science. IJc began to conduct dozer.rs of human dissections drld
studicd the circulation o1-thc blood. I Ie also drew up a
complehcnsivc guide to the wor-king of livine creatures.
He ended his life at Amboise in France, where he was welcomed
by the King. Ile continued to do the occasional sketch. a few

6

a

{)

t{

I
/

0 86designs and plans for buildings, but most of his time was ha{dly
devoted to sorting oLtt his scicnLific papers.
Only twenty-one ol' lris dozens of notebooks survive. Just
seventeen paintings have been ascribed to hirn with ceftainty, and
sonre of those are untrnished. l-eonardo may not have been
achieved the perfection that he aspired to but he came closer to it
U_Ugle_!_elqq lhql alyglq befbrg or since.

6\b" lf
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Task 2 (10 points)
For items 1-10, complete the second sentence so that it has a s imi.lar meaning to the

first sentence, using the word given. Do not change the word given. Use from three
to Jive words. The number ctf words is specified in the brackets. Do not use short

forms. Please mind both grammar and spelling. There is an ex(tmple at the beginning
ru).

Example:0. The pool isn't deep enough to swim in.

too
The pool swim in. (4 words)

is t99,1!f-o1t9

1. She wanted to Lravcl incognito. so she wore a wig ancl sunglasses.

avoid I o
She wore a wig and sunglasses q n q - during the trip. (4 words)

2. Her hair is so long that it takes her ages to dry it. n.
such gn r,l, U"g , t(
Shc has bt@ff, 

"W' iL tal<cs her agcs to dr'1 it. (4 iroldst

3. If I finish my hor.n"wo.k early, I'll go to the par1y.

u nless 
)

I won't go to the pany my homework early. (3 vVords)

4. You should havc cnough
sufficient r!u
You should hatc b I VflL

timc to flnish if'vou r.r, olk hard.

5. There were plenty of people on the ship.

l.il,"*.," \W+{pplo "" hip (,rwords)

6. I've already heard too rnuch of your nonsense.

7. It is certain that he will set in trouble with the police.

in troLrblc with thc policc (4 words)

to finish if you work hard. (5 words)

more
I've already heard

'.

your nonsense. (4 words)
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words )

i;l:*,. 
say rhat Arnina has raken the children to rhe sourh of Spain.

Amina th children to the south of Spain. (5 words)
10. Suzy had the accide
lbr , 

tour hours alier she started driving.forrur I
S"w _#AIKU-. fbur. hours whcn she had tne acciclenr. (4 words)

Task .l ( 10 poinrs.)
f;_-. --'
1 
t'or i1e.n: t-10 real rhe t)xt lvl,,u LtseI w()rd thot.fitt in the:.1,e.,r, in tlte.tttnt litt,,.

Exomttle:
ft - 

N(turrll.t'

the --ortl gir"i ii t io
There it ctn example a

it .i ;;, -
r chrtdren [o go ro a good-ihool-o

Lrlts. Mcanwhile. usc

o1 a r-rnivcr.sity ccJucation should be.O;u,,1' 
]lt. lJLtt tlrcr.r, alc only cnough ,niu"rrl,yqrrI,vEt)tLy

cnr bur alsr> irorcnrial as a criter.ion ibr ]

//)

r0
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you do not
that exam'.

outlined

On the other hand, if socia
perfomrance, it makes a (8)
addition, the effect on reiected le should be considered.
It is more psychologically damaging to be toldr

not perfom
ARENT)

well in
strategy

wid
This would give an even greater ad,rantage to(r0) w;,ra+L /{ eRIVACY) tuitibn.

Task 4 (I0 points)

Match the two columns. r nere are some extra phenomena which do not match.

l. The Smithsonian
Institution
2. Anoraks
3. The Blarney Stone
4. The Fringe
5. Posh

6. The Ashmolean
Museum
7. Mortgage
8. East is East, and
West is West, and never
the twain shall meet.
9. To be on the dole
10. Early to bed and
early to rise makes a
man healthy, wealthy
and wise.

rich kids whose parents can afford

have enough potential'
Moreover, the absurd

above might become

B) A saying of B. Franklin in poor Richard\

and music, and other forms of entertainment

C) An annual summer event that tak.s pta.e ln
Ireland when there are many performances of plavs

D) People who can't concentrate onE& work
ish it was time to sto

E) People who are very interested i" th" hoUbi.s tt ut
most people think boring or not fashionable such as

tters or bird watchers
The sa that comes from a bv R. Ki

G) Getting money from the state because you are
unemployed ( colloauial\
H) Someone who talks or b.huu"Ji., u *uy tdtlJ
typical of people from a high social class. ihis word
often shows that you do not like le like this.

building and his art collection ro the nation

of British aft from the l ijth century and the national
collection ofinodern ari, resulted from the
benefaction ofa sugar tycoon, who gave both the

I) The art museums thai house the nation.rliolleaion

ll
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Oreer:

WRITING
Time: 60 minutes (20 points)

Comment on the following quotation.

A journey of a thousand miles begins with a single step.

Write 200-250 words.

Use the following plan:

-bd

"r(t. V0
:

Lao Tzu

- 
f;:[: 

an introduction, explaining how you undersrand rhe author.s point of
- express your triersonal opinion and give reasons to Support it;- give examples from literature or history to illustrate your reasons;- make a conclusion restating you, poritio.r.

/4 d. t"c t t-wr...r."t ,. I Co € a,.+,r,-.ri

J)Theresearctrlnst@
an English scientisr. The scientist fr"j ,tip"f"lJir'

11i-:*":ith"'nos@arractlng visitors from around the world who wish totour the castle and kiss the stone. According to
Iegend, kissing the stone endows tt," t i.s".-rriit, tt.ift of eloquence.

ilJ:.moneywhr@
Y)9n.ortn"tou.@
Oxford and the oldest pubti. -u..uin oi;;,^''
archaeology, and natural history ln C.*t g.ituin. ttwas established to house collection* don2re,_t r^ ;L-^
vv.-.J sJ.ilursreq ro nouse collectionq donated to theuniversity by an antiquarian. J,

N)Thecastle'sm@
.Destiny_ as a powerful and ancient,y-U"f Ji."nirf,,monarchy, witnessing the coronation oilt. ting, io,hundreds of vears.

I 2 J 4 5 6 7 8 9 t0
E l. + t4 L 3

t2
' 64 Fcr*,t*g


